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BIHAR STATE TEXT BOOK PUBLISHING CORPORATION LTD.
(A Govt. of Bihar Undertaking)
PATHYA PUSTAK BHAWAN, BUDH MARG, PATNA-8OO

OO1

Phone : 0612-2221975,2222783,2223533 Fax:0612-2236388 Email: tcxihtxrknrd'grgnrail.conr

Tender No BSTBPC/Report Card Year

:1.

-

2015 I 05

NOTICE INVITING TENDER.:

Sealed Tenders are invited from the experienced and reputed Multi Colour Sheet
Offset printers (minimum four colour) registered in BSTBPC for rates (including cost

of paper) of Brochure Printing of Report Card on 250 GSM Matt finish Art Board
paper (Size Al4 - 21.5X28 Cms) for the Class of I to V - Quantity - 1 ,42,60,735 in
two bid system - Technical and Financial as detailed in the Bid Document.
2.

The Bid document may be purchased from the office

/ downloaded from the

Website edrrcartionbihar.gov.in & www.bstbpc.sov.in from 28.01.2015 to 18.02.2015

of

a demand draft of Rs. 10,000/- + VAT (non refundable) in
favour of "Bihar State Text Book Publishing Corporation Ltd.," payable at
after submission
Patna.
3.

Pre-Bid Meeting will be held on 06.02.2015

at

16.00 hrs.. Prospective bidders

seeking/submitting any clarifications/queries any suggestions may submit the same
in writing on above mentioned number before 05.02.2015

till

17.00

hrs. The same

also be faxed either in the office or through fax or E-mail (on the above mentioned
numbers, address).
4.

Tenders can be dropped in a box kept in the Office of Managing Director on any
working day

5.

till

14.00 hrs on 19.02.2015.

The Bid will be opened on 19.02.2015 at 15.00 hrs. in the Conference Hall of the
Corporation in presence of tenderers or their representative.

6.

The details about the terms & conditions, specification etc. can be ascertained from

the Bid Document.

7.

The undersigned reserves the right to reject or accept any Bid partially or fully
without assigning any reason.

M'*6(s'
(Dilip Kuff5r)

r.r.s.

MANAGING DIRECTOR

